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News Heads to Be
Chosen on Tuesday

The Student Council will meet
this
week to elec t an editor and business
manage1 from the now unoffi
cially,
.lL PLAY 18 TBRBB ACT much - narrowed down Ust
of appli(DlllDT OF llODBllN LIFB- canta. Three candidates fOr the edNOW -ON SALB BY torahip remain in the race, and a
CJlf AND AT ROGBBS'
similarly small number of persona
comprises the list of those availab
le
O. )(onday evenin.J', May SO, at for the busin-:u managera
hjp.
o'dock. the aopbomore clae
The applicants who have a chance
present "Rollo's Wid Oat," a of becoming next year's
editor are:
arw-act. comedy of modem llf� in Maurice Sullivan, junior,
Wayne IscolJece auditoriu m. Work on the ley, sophomore, and Kermit Diehl,
il progre ing and the members freshman. "'Maradon Grubb, sophotM eul are confident tha t the af- mo re, and Wayne Cooper, junior, are
will be more than "annual."
the two who are being considered for
1ollo'• Wild Oat." by Clare K um - the business managership.
The Coun, ii aot, u a ha.sty auesa by cil is considering these persona very
nned in contemporary ti�es carefully in an effort to make the
mirht have ft, tile reeking wisest possible selection.
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Bids for the new Industrial Arts
dleck bis grandfa he r has indul·
rfven him, and believes he is building will be opened on May 31,

t

workina out hie destiny, all according to a statement made by
to Tht.
while that the crafty agen t in lfr. A�hlcy t.ilis mornin2'

17

him se lf

,

grace

lits awkwa rdly but humorously
his shoulders. How thi s transCupid

with a

(Continued on page 8)

numbers, inclu.din& the cla.as
..,, the school
a solo by VeIHeath, and a p i ano solo by Jul i. a

IO�S',

a welcome
from
addre11
.. Mite.hell, a.ad ncltala by Bobby
l)'tth and Stanley Cook, the class

,....d by Leah Middlesworth,
prophecy, read by Ruth Truman,

litoty,

ltdre )>y the

Preaen tation

t he Key of
p rfaident,
juni or
The

claH

of

Middlesworth.
nt beinr unexplainably absent

Boyd,

Junior

� th e gift.
At the concl lot1
e

tlooption

ua

faculty

of

ad'riae.r,

thla

the crowd cro11ed Into the

room, to apa nd a

pro-

pl•uant

hoar. Aside from the weath Ult nlrht wu • d«ided aueceu.
111 who at!Qded will taWJ.
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TO PLAY
NORMAL SATURDAY

LANTZ NINE

The specifications and blue
The varsity
as
three
baseball
prints are now in the hands of those
b
games this week. The team goes to
contractors who desire to make bids.
Terre Haute today to play Rose Poly.
Th e new boilding will be placed
Rose's team has improved some since
back of the greenho use facing the
the first of the season, but even i.f
no rth. It will be built of good qualthey have E. I. should not have much
It
ity of brick trimmed in stone.
trouble in defeating them.
. prov1·de amp I e space and faciliw1·1i
On Wednesday the varsity plays
ties for students who wish to take
E. I . lost
the Shurtleff team here.
courses leading to degrees in home
to Shurtleff last week in a hard luck
economics and manual arts.
. game in which they were unable to
The Home Economics Department
tr y
The boys
will
hit efficiently.
will have two splendid food laboratheir best to win thi! game in order
tories. Each is to h a ve an addition
the
Alton
to even up the score with
to the regular equipmenl There are
lads.
to be two unit kitchens, two sewing
On Alumni Day, Saturday, May 28,
rooms, a fitting room, storage roon:i,
instead of playing the alumni team,
laundry room, two permanent corr1the varsity will play 8 conference
dinin �
large
dor display cases, a
Honn
game with Normal, (lllinois).
room, reception room, and n teachers
will not pitch in the game Wednesomce.
day and should be in good shape to
•
The Manual Arts Department
Normal
:s pitch the game Saturday.
machinery
working
�o hav e wood
also defeated us last week in a lucky
Each mashops in the wesl wing.
It seems likely that
ninth inning.
uct
chine is to be conneoted with • d
dame luck will not favor Normal Satall
in the ftoor which will carey away
urday and that E. I. will win even
the dust and shavings to an incine � if a hard fou ght battle is certain to
e
t
men
t. 1
occur.
a or in the bas
!
.
r m
a 1 r
wi ll
there
nr
.
�
e.1ghty feet long in
way in the very nc.ar fuautomo- got under
housed the gen eral metal and
ture and that the buiJding wUl be
.
ahop.
s
mechanic
bile
.
ready for use next year.
to be on Lbe
The drafting room
---- -.
t
north where it wi� recea
t.---1--print
blue
of lirht ; a
THE SO P H O MORE CLASS
The c I:
storare room will adjoin aL
Presents
ill be on th nor 0
leg• bench room
"ROLLO'S WILD OAT"
t e glue
side west of the entrancej
Comedy of Mod e rn
three-act
A
room , finisbin¥ room, and demo�
Lile
·
co rn
tlon room will be acroas th•
.
Monday, May 30, 8:00 P. M.
o
Located oou t of theri •;In c r::' ;
Coller• Auditorium
wUl be· a room for P n nc.
Admiuion ftfty cent.a
baaement the re will be
Sealll resened at Roil<! ' Drug
mtn'a loeker roo ms and •
Store
i ahing room.

hands he has p la ced himself News.

i working to expl oit the ludicrous
lilt of Rollo's sacred ambition.
0. a atage within a stare we see
outcome of all Rollo's endeavors
..._ the oirre grandfather, who is
to Rollo's venture, t:rana.
·
in spite of hi s in�ent1ons mk most charming of chubby che--
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The seniors were the pests of the
junior class at a banquet given in
their honor at the Chamber of Com
merce Hall, Saturday evenin g. Aft,... SPECIAL
CHAPEL
BXBRCISBS
er the banquet the juniors invited
.ARB PLANNED TO
their
pesta
to attend the school
COME AT NOON;
dance with them.
6:30; DANCE FOl:.LOWB
One hundred fourteen sophomorea reIn between coW'ses three of our
ceive their diplomas and the
degree tudenta sang. They were Glen BenOn Saturday E. l.'s adumnl will
of Bachelor of Education will be con- nett,
Lois Cue, and Jesse Smith. return to their alma mater for a day
ferred upon· si.xteen seniors.
Alice Kelly accompanied.
of visiting.
Once apin the mem-.
At eight o'clock Sunday eevning
Place cards picturing a graduating hers of former ,-raduatins c1aaaet
next, the baccalaureate sermon will student in bis cap and gown and with will meet their
clanmates in the eor
be deli vered in the assembly room
by his diploma marked the places of the ri dors , on the campus, and in chapel
Lbe Reverend Doctor Wicks of
The diplomas unrolled
The committee in cbaree of t.he
the banqueters.
All Souls' Church, Indian�polis, I
n- to r eveal a word of greeting to \he programme bas not been able to h
diana.
The commencement address guests.
definitely the full programme, aince
is to be given by Dr. Smith of the
·Miss
Catherine
Brown.. a1' the some of the alumni have not yet been
Department
of
introduced the heard from.
Philosophy, of the clever toastmistress,

The
long looked for commencement is almost. here, for on Saturday,
ne
Jo
4, at ten o'clock begin the exerci.ses which formally
constitute E.
l"s farewell to those atudenta
who
have been here two or four years.

University of Chicago at ten o'clock
of an artist or a cowboy
'
The new News beads will choose Saturday morning,
June 4.
tM wind, the full and dark con- their staffs shortly after the CounWe who aer graduating
are sorry
u to the probable effect up - cil makes its decision known. Per- that our time
draws so short here
tM: future generations of the der- sons having a desire for any of the at E. I., for our ti
me has been pleasThere is not hin�
lbaeni an various positions on the staffs will anL \Ve hope that those friends
we
it .Whoever is interested in do well to inquire eariy as
to .he are leaving to carry on E. I. tradi!IP'"'" will be interested in it, Council's decision so that they may tions, E. I. customs, E. I
. colors,
by a queer twist of logic, those make an appointment with the new E. I. spirit will not forget us in their
bow little of Shake speare will chiefs be:fore they have completed effort! to excel. May they do better
i
their staffs.
n
w
g E
fte o
ero,
Rollo
Webster,
;
sc
be �n
n of a wealthy industrialist,
may they always keep before them
e
m
e
t e
b
i

sow

NO.

Seniors are Given
COMMENCEMENT JS
PLANS FOR ALUMNI
TO BE HELD JUNE 4 Banquet by Juniors ·oAYA�FORI
AS MAY 28 NEARS

wUI bel'----

PICNIC
BANQUin' AT

speakers of the evening.
The first,
The alumni are to gather together
Ralph Edwards, spoke of the 11Ups with their respective classe8 and to
and Downs of the Road." Mr. Rails- march into the a.ssembly room in a
back followed with a short discussion body. Mr. Lord will have ch&rl'e of
of the "Rules of the Road."
Miss th e chapel e.xercises. Mr. Green will

Carman came next with an account speak in behalf of the student body.
of the "Adventures on the Road.'' It is not known yet which of the
Wayne Cooper called the guests at- alumni wiU s·peak.
tention to the .,Guideposts
of
the
There will be music by the maa.s
Mr. Lord in the last speech chorus and the Git,ls' Gt
Road."
Club.
(Continued on paire '6)

OFFICE ANNOUNCE.5
UST OF

Sixteen

t

will

receive

we1t�:rse':�1 ;:�

with the Illinois
lo ldlodNormal Univenity team
uled tor the
afternoon.
Alti.Oiiiii
Normal bas defeated the E. I. nine
this year, it is thought that this pme
the will result in a victory for E. I.
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persons
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c
r t'o
ulty south of the unilaaiMn if the
p
t.

Bachelor of Education degree with
The banquet will be 1beld as u tual
the class of 1927, and one hundred in Pemberton Hall at six-.thirty. Fo1-

fourteen

sophomores

will

rec eiv ee lowing the banquet, the alumni will

their junior college diplomas.

Forty- give a dance in honor of the sopboThe senior college bas
five will receive the high school di- more class.
.
undertaken to make arrangements to ·
ploma
Bach
success
f
de
o
the
the
es
ree
r
insure
andida
of this feature of
g
fo
t
C
elor of Education with the class of the day.

1927, provided their work

pleted by Septe mbe r l, 1927:

is

com-

or Bachelor or Education
De•ree
El
Herman

Geori'e
Hist
} " ·
J a e,

':

P aul

Biolo&'Y, be one of E.

Brewer,

Lavera Coleman, S1c,al

S,o<nce. t n�lish.
Elin �Jargaret Coon, English, Latin
Ralph

matics,

Mathe-

Physical Science.
E:nerson

l.'s

Alumni Days.

Indu�trial the

Brewer,

·\rt;.. M1•,1i:.a; Arts.
Georgiann

Those in charge feel confident that

the dar will be most successful

Edwards,

Maurice E'•erett Foreman, Hut'>ry,

b: olo g y.

It

is expected that this Alumni Day will
a I umni

for the day.

ar e

A

most

successful

goodly number of
to return

e.xpected

-----

First Tournament
Games Are Played
The

1rirls'

hockey

teams

have

played off the opening gamee of fbe

hockey
tournament
and will clash
Mary Ann Freeman, Engli!lh, Home
kgain in the fir.ah. on
Tuesd_,!..?·
:r

�l'Onon1ics.

Willinm

Ji. nry Green.

o.,rothy ln!N' H acket t

i�·!',

Sc.ience.

Phy!'ical

lr,gy.
Verla

Gl•rmntr.
Sara

(;';,1!J

E mily

t

1:1;!�::

!

Hays,

Ma�.temat-

,

Art,

BiJ-

ence.

The

conditions will

college

permit.

sophomores

and

earned

h

t e

the

right to go in to the finals to compete

places
Math:!m:tti.·•, for the first and second
winninl'
from
both the two hi.ch

Hei!tand.

by

English, school teams. The bi1h school teams
will play fm.- 'nird and fC'urth places.

Cliff on Honn, Mathematics,

r
m::: � k1 Biology,
ar ,

.,,ea ther

collere freshmen have

Physic.al

Sci-

The

follow:

reauu.

.....

Sophomores 2;

last week's pmes
10th end• 1.

Freshmen 2; 9th grade 0.
Soph omores 2; 9th crade 8.

Florence Belle Simms, Social Sci
Freshmen 2; 10th gnde 1.
Elem. Educ.
In case of bad weather Tue9day tille
Neva Do l t Sloan, English, French.
t
o
u
rnamen t
cannot
be fini shed '19Geor ge Clayton Towles, Biolon,
cauae the field will be. tom up for 1&ha

<?nce,

History.

new Manual Arta bailding.
Candidates for the junior colleire
diploma with the class of 192'1, pro
Lettermen, io not fqqet th91 llan
by
completed
vided their work 11
quet Frld&y Jane S, at lite Chr�
Se ptember 1, 1927:
Chutth.
Grace Mae Acord
Ada Maye Austin, Englilh
Floral arnngementa bom
1Aa'9

,

(� ...... ,)

Flo�

Sllop

..... Mat.

....... .., ... ttrr

W&LCOll• TO A LUlllN I
Anolllu J•r baa paued wltll Ill
of Illa S..ton
J'l"OWI, wllll Ila aellllaola 8 t a t • JoJ• and Ila
ud
TMdluw Collep co pit hmeala ud Ila faillUM
JOa
an once apln retaralns to Ill•
at �
walla and towen of E. L, ao ddllrillS Ill Um 7oa w re hon aa
ltad Dla and DO doaht l1'0wiDS dMrer -11 JMr.
Wa are ao slad to

.ADlalatntloa B.tldlq

lillmllar llllMla Oellap Prem "-!sUon.
· &eplar J- 'l.J6 pu
prieM
-la
ala ..-..;
-ti ,_
<OPT·
at Illa c-t B- Jiu t •W-

haff J O a back. Yoa haH don1 wtll
' -- 1or111, 15 Ille work that Illa ICbool uPKta Ill
sradaatoo to do and It la pl....nt
for JOG to retara that wa mar tell
JOU dlrec:tlJ or lndlrec:UJ, lncllYldulU._.la..QW
Paal L. 8,-r IJ or coll..tlYolJ, how mo<b wa realPa al D. Wllaon IJ do lib JOG and Joar work. Tb•
...i- .._
Cirealatloa .._
Baldoa Folta Warhlar 11111 Je&r la dadl..tod to
Noble Culck "Illa udJlns aplrlt of E. L • It la
.A.aairiata Cllcalatloa .._
Jt.iltoriall
Georsa Beddock 7oa who are plllered here apl toF•tara torlao and Ultorlala
Allct •.,. da1 aa wtll aa wa of Ille tt11dent bod7
Llloral'J' Ultor
Jl.olen Woodall and of tha faaaltJ who ban helped
A.aalatut LltervJ Jt.iltor
L. E. 8taubar)o to make thla ndJlns 1plrl t whl<h
a.detr Editor
•
Lotta it.1107 peraonUIM tralh, bonMlJ, loJoltJ,
Sporle Editor
DoDOYan lloora and all that b hl sh and honorable
N ormaa GolclaJllllll wloat It la.
Aaolltaat porte Editor
• Nft'I Editor
Allee Iall7 It 11 ao rood to n•tl• down hulda
lll1drad Traoa1or a daar one In a his arm chair f o
AMlaloat Nft'I Editor
ra
.Aallatata Nft'I Editor
Vlrrfala Thollll eomf7 •h•t after ona ratarn1 home
ll&lpla Baafner from a loar jollrlt07 far awa1. It 11
F
'7 Ad-rlaa
Eatuiod u -i clau -- N-hu I, HIJ, a t Illa Poet Olllce al.. to haH tha famll7 enJo1 that return and Ill e 1lorJ tha one ratarnlns
at Cloerlaaton, llllaola, ad• Illa Act of llar<h I, 1179.
a.llacripU..

brlnp. w.

an aulou lo Mu

U..t u1,....

wloet JOll loeff - aM .iaa lo do.
We an aaxlou to Jmow lllat ottaa
JOa loeH JoJfallJ 1--..; we do
not ...,..,. JOGr fallar. for,
"011, Mt a maa'a ....i.

ahould U<M&d Illa STUPo
0r what'& & .... .,.. for t•
aad It la bett.r to ban 1trinn noblJ
and 'llHn 0Terco1ne than ....,.. lo

haTa

Ofte

MJ',
TMt wloldo - an, ,.. an; ,
11&1 _,..of heroee beerta

Made wMk bJ u- ud fate,
bat atro,.. la will,
To atrfy.. to -, to ftnd, and
not to Jfold. •
BITS OF

•

'

)l:g1f8

aaplred to

mat Ualnp.
n- lokfnr pllJtlca haYe ben
Wa llka J O a ao wtll that wa loeYa wondarl ns la Ille lut wMk whJ lllq
lo'rinslJ planned and worked that •hoM that la pret.,_ to •hHll..
JOG mi.tit mJoJ JOQnelf Oii JOU lrJ, for the dlemlatrJ clau a1t 0011
daJ. Of couraa JOG wouldn't come on TandaJ of 1111 whole Week, and
back home aad mfll <hapal That th- fortanalo btlqa won ,..u '"Pwoul d ba aa bad aa falllar to mat piled wllll 1tlld7 period& Ille remalnmotlier aad faIller at 70u hon•t to der of the
,.,.,.i-1 home. Chapel bu be...
plaJlDed upeelall7 for 7ou aad of
Drewlnp for the tennll touma.
cou?M, JOG'll enJo7 It .,.., mad&. -t won made on Tlluda7, and the
L,...h la to ba NrYad at noon, and a ftrlt round la
now
belns
plaJod.
baaeball pme
b to follow.
Then Wa,na Zlmmerl1 aull7 dl1po...S of
Ilion la cllJlDu In lba - Ins fol- John Paul P nlnrton in lhe onl
J
lowed bJ a sood E. I. due.. when mat<h 1•t plaT"d.
-----1ou'll look ao wtll and anJo1 1ouaolYaa ao aad&.
For tint elaOI 1boe repalrlnc ...
Yoa - we do want 7oa to fMI at or ..U ll&lpb Allrb1. Phone aa. 611
Sl
home asaln. W a w koma '°" hadt
itlll Street.
----whol•haartodl7 and wllll1 for JOG, if
you aceompllabment baa been far PATaONIZB OUa ADVlUl'TlSERS
below JODr Ideal la Ille put, a 1plenILBNT PAltTNmll
11.., 1•ar da1
oua
clld u1u...1o •
•
On Our
at E. L pat naw <0urap in 7oar m ind
It would aot do to lat paaa thla op- lns anpsemenll of former memben Iii.--90 that JOG can .., aa Tann,aon haa
portanltJ to Inform 1oa of U.e help of our atudent bod1 and faeullJ',
Than
Saturday Ii Alumni 0a1.
slYu Tbe .,,. 1llff In pabllahins That we ban - able to publlah will Ill form r atadanll of E. L coao
Uill mama of the T
"' Coll
rollabl
newa
............ comlns back 10 hr
e
"walla and towan. •
at 1189 Sixth St.
Soma of Ill will ban dollnllo tub
Newa. Tillle and apln baa U1latffarad, ud loayfq been COWM •• rlliamanla II due t,o 11.r.
to do but molt of Ill will 11...t only
.._
an.a
pro
a da1 ban bom
Ill
for
111
PreparaUo
MEALS l5e
all
raad7
baa at
lo hel p <raalo a h01Pltabl e atmo1pNtt..-, It loel be... accepted rrat.e- Wldsar' Ba
An anIn prorreu for aoma Uma.
fallJ u.o..p utll aow no aclr.nowl- u- to sin aa all Illa lnformaU011 nolllt«lllant of the pla1t1 aa they u- phua.
MEAL TICKETS
...._t of
aid baa be... made. ha had raeal ..ed in raprd to lllam. fa toda
t
J will sin 7ou a fair Idea of ---- 1
wertla ff. 76 for $6.00
b the ....,... of Illa 1oar we ban Quite often ha baa written Ille wrlt.e- what to u:poct.
wortJi S6.60 for S5-00
uad the ..m- of 11.r. � Sha.- ape hlmMlf.
wortll P-26 for SS.00
- .,. ftriou -.Iona. Banll1 We ban .racelYed mad> U1i1tan<1 Let Ill do what wa ean to make
; aa l..M l>f The
... baa Soll• to from olllen of Iha 1tadaat body and 1111• Alumni o.1 a day whl<h lh•
praM wlu.o.t u article cw anmerolll faealtJ.
Lunches at all houn
Illa 11.a ,S eld baa helped alumni will want to remember for
artldaa 'belllS npplled bJ him. To aa by co atribllU ns to Iha "Author ---------------..,
We eell oar own make
Bow oflell wa ban beard
hi• ft ara � for Illa football and CrlU•" depa rtment.
llr. Lord, elation.
ICE CREAM
ltorlol wbidl ap-rad In Ille fall, lb. Taylor, Kr. Alh117, llr. Allen, Yillton euiaim upon ftnt .. tcbins
for - of Illa hukatW.11 1 tori11, Kr. Thomu, llr. Schnelder, llr Col• alsht of our .. mpaa and sllmp1lns
C. ERNST, Proprietor
)(lp Tho mu. down the ltalJ.: "What an in1pirinc 7M JacbM Stroot
and for ... of U.. trade and baa• man, Mia Carma.a,
ball Horiee which JC• UY• re.ao tk11 )(lu Ewalt.. llia1 Sellars, and Ml11 en•lronment in which to li•e and ------=
... i!!'l!!!!!'!!!!ll;!!�!!!!''l!!!l"l!'=====:i;
.. .......
.. ....
...,.,,..,,.
..
aprlac.
Zinn ha·H aleo 1bown an interelt world" That'• a quite different fffl- ...,.,,.______
h lau Mu oar aooct forbane to whJch has been encoa.rqins u well ins from what 10me of u have
be abl• to. pablWt from U.e to Uma .. dir.. Uy helpfal Tbroqll the aid 10matlm01 when we're tired. But, In
tile oSctal i.o.or U.t&, u.amlnatlo11 of then and poaafbl7 othe.n we ha•• reb'o1pect 1eh00Jda71 ha vt always

..=..

...�

m,,.L.

J-·

I

Campus

College

Inn

Fabrics Paints
Stamped Goods
Needle Work

Three In One Shop

.. me
aclledalao, .... ftliu lloma of neWI been more .....eutul than would have been lha colden da11 of llf.,.10
thine to do, aomelhin1 to learn, may•
beeaue we u .... re- been po11ibJe ot.henriM.
fro• UM
TH facult1 adYINr, too , 11 due be a n•• f ri e� d enry �1·
..i..I all tba cop1 for ,,.,,. of 11111

N o,

we don
comltle.r.t:>le credit for bi1 con1i 1 te.at
Leam
which wa ban.
lllM Bootll loel wled our attenUon polic1 of helpins "" to do our work portunltlu
to .,..
ttau of new. whkh ha•• well. He hu ri•en 01 no end of ins wu onee "'"l•r and inaccurate.
u
i1 bJ no m .. na nl•er
_.. to Ur aot:Sce. She ha.a Men ..,_ encoQra,.ment, and a mat d .. t of En.n toda1 it
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR.. WM. B. TYll

C. H. HilWOOD, II.. D.
PBYIJCUN

D&NTIST

NaUonal Trut Buk BW..

Phonao

Olllce

om.., 47t; a.w.- 7Q

Phone U
()pm rtoenlnp
DR.. W. E. BUNDUll.AN

DENTlllT

Bollrl: 9 to IS;

l:IO

to Ii; 7 tot

NaUonal Tnut Buk

Bullcllns

A. J. WBJTE, II. D.
lnalpiflcant JOU ma7 think JOU are,
aomeone 11 rotn1 to be lnftue.nced by Spoclalbt--Traatmaat of c11- of
Eya Ear, N- ud Throat ud
11
l'lttlas of a...__
lookln1 to JOQ, and, moat e1peciallJ,
llattooa Olllce Mcb moralns
your alma mater.
• 116 7111 St.
Tai. J.U. Hn. l�:IO p.m.
clean;

Ollea la LlndH
G.

B.

DR.. B. C. ftEXLElt

Phouao;

ill

Boun 8 A. II.. to I P. II..
EualllSI bJ Appolnlllnt

0111<., Linder

Jf"ES, 8RERBE'l'8. BRl<X
PUNCHES
CRE
Ou pecialt1
Rpeclal attention slven
Party Orden

ALVIN 8BAJ'FEll,

to

PBYBICUJI

QualltJ and Senlce
our Kotto

c

Corner
onfectionery
•

Bids.

Pllone 117

II.. D.

<>tie. &M a..w..., ffl llzUi
,._.UI

It.

C. ll DUNCAN, II.. D.

l

,.. 11
"-----------J

Jaeboa St.

Olllce, 141; Jl.alld....._ Ill
DR.. O. IL BITE
DENTlBT

J'lrat N ational Suk
Pb..... :

om... llO;

BIQ.

aa.ldon<a 1111

CUNTON D. 8WICXAJU>, K. D.
PBTBICUN

DENTlllT

Co ectio ery Line

DUDLEY, II.. D.

Columbian llalldbis A Loan Bide.

the thin&• JOU do; that aomeone

Everything in

Balldinc

Tolephone TU

804"

8lslll 8L
Phonoo: om.., IO; a..ld--.
B. II. SWING
DENTIST

l'ro••ol

Balldlns

B....,ttol;Z..aalasTtoB
DR.. I. a. PIUNCll

PHYIJCUN AND IUaGCON

DR.. Oll'Bt1D
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...... _._lo l'I
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a... ............ u
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BOATING PARTY. IN HEROIC Rf.SCUE

_____

_ ___

man in the army?
Private

Recruit:

Keepo ut ;

J

I see

I don't know, what about

his name everywhere.
Rookie:

General Admission?

tween me and that cow across the
road.
Re:
She:

r don't know.
1 hen propose to the cow.

Schouten & Lewis
Complete House
fumishing and Un
dertaking

FRUITS, VBGBTABLES CA.KBS

AND CANDY

ia.

Wun't it a irre at adventnre !
If
JOO ask one of the participants, he

Spodal attaitlon te LJ 1 b t B

llCBOOL BUPPLlBS

Ralph Ashby does first class •hoe

repairing.

Phone 33.

616 Sixth SL

AND ROW7

Peoples Drug Co.
North Side Square Phone

603

keepen

ALB.BRT S. JOHNSON

Buy your Lumber and Coal F rom

8.

710 Jacbon St.

Our Hosiery
Department

Coles County Lumber Co. Inc.

Pboae H

Eaton & Lee

W. BARRICK

Bubbling over with all kinds of fine quality hose.
Every hose guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or
your money back.
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear.

HOLMES &

Jane Stoddert's

Barber Shop

A 1mart ahoppe for a m art wom

INGRAM

fIR8T CLASS BA.RBBR WORK
BAIR BOBBING A-SPBCIALTY
U-.. Ston S.-at

King Brothers

BOOK

AND STATIONBJlY
STORB

'11

We have

Slxtll

81.

STATIONBllY

juat -e!Yed a Jarae ••·
aortment of Batea, Crue ... Pib
8t&tlaoa...,,, ftlch ii •arr att:rac:
In In otyle, qalltJ' and price.
Alao QiialJ P- fl>r 70111' deok.
8CBOOL BUPJ'LIBS
Dal< s.u
Sllatrer Llfotlae P- ...

lfBWSPAPDS

llAURICB IUlfG

JIAGAZINBS

LUIL KING

.......

BLUE CRANE cmFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON
HUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY

Hat Shoppe

en.

CARNATION HOSIERY

The newest thinp in Bat.a,

always the latest colorw

Scarra and Hap.
But Side Square

Shriver Style Shop
(Formerly

Shriver &:

McMahon)

Ladles Ready-to-Wear Shop
275
Charleston, DJ.

Phone

Pretty Summer

Dresses arriving
Also Hats
Novelties
Accessories
RecladJao OD

We are glad to show you whether you purchase or not.

Every pair ruarantffd

aJJ Bar!J 8_prias

-Coe
Gano•i.-ta.

Bala

!>.- aad

ALEXANDERS

FORCUM'S NOVELTY STORE

WE

CARRY A F ULL LINB OF

Toilet Articles

CRJ!AMS,

FACB POWDBRS,

ROUGBS, LIP STICKS, PBR
FUMBS, BRILLIANTINBS
CAMBRAil, KODAKS,

We sin

FILllS

JOD ftnt dau pletare

......

STUART.'S
DRUG STOR�

A Tip To The Photographer
Yes, she promised to stop
At ·our Photograph Shop,
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty.
For her photo she chose
A place that she knows

Makes fine photo portraits a duty.

Miss Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio

Phone

180

.... ..

Koada,,

.., 21, 192'1

THLETi
Jt
TEACHERS
E. ·L_ Drops Games to Alton and Jacksonville
�

a
ea End 1 Office A.nnowtce
Foreign
Graduates
List of
7 to 0 and 9 to 3
t1 ued 1zom pasre_ 1 > _
< Con n
The vanity nine !oat to Shurtleff __ _:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _
at Alton, 7 to 0, and to Illinoia ColGlenn Edmund Bennett
leae at Jacbon.Ule Tueaday, 9 to r
Berkley
Marian Fl'ances
In the Shurtleff pme not an E. L
Louise Birthisel
man fanned, hut their hila went diCharlotte Biaaon
Mary
nctly into the fielders' hands. They
Raymond Bitner, Manual Arla
did manasre to place aeven hits, but
Irma Lorone Bolan
they were a·tru.nc out with about one
Alice Jeanette Brennan
hit to an inninsr. Lee started the
Mabel Helen Brewer
pme on the mound, but he waa re" mics
Vella Myra Brick, Home Econo
lieved by Reed in the seventh innine.
Orla Aletha Burner
Thia combination allowed nine bingDella Lucille Carper
Jes.
Nancy Alma Cesena
The boy1 were out of luck at DH·
Gadys Leona Co·nn
nois Collece. De.spite eleven �trike
Elizabeth Covalt
Alta
outa by Jea1 Honn and three hits of
Doroth Anna Cox' Home• Econ·
Y
his own bat. the Lantsmen lost b)'
om
a one sided score. A great ma_ny er4
Elisabeth Craig
nces
ron were made by the E.. I. mfteld.
.
.
Noble Courte.r Cusick, Asrricalturc
'tb
th chlef off der
Wh'le
Burton
Cutright
Ellen
m m te,.
bile b is
Byron Cochonoura Davidson, Mano·
t.1JDtribated two or t.dree more.
The vanity aluirsred out twelve hila al Arla
Josie Day
Illinois College's nine. But th•
"o
Gladys Allene Dickerson
difference was that tne winners bits
Elizabeth Dodson
were bunched especially in the ninth.
Anita Musette Dort
When that frame started the acore
Mildred Irene Dunbar, English
•US 4-8, bat when it ended E. I. we.s

.
�:

-:1

i:

io� .::08;., :

-��

�M·

Why does a woman hold her chin
while thinking!
To keep herself from interrupting.
•

•

•

Stude: Did you pay cub for your
new car!
Ditto: All except the battery. I
had it charged.
ts
•
Flota] arran�emen
Flower Shop are beat.

ftom Lee's

Docia Marie Geffs Flick
Baldon Verne Folts, Agriculture
Bertha Catherine Gewe
Dale Forrest Gilbert, Manual Arts
Norman Albert Goldsmith, English
.
Loia Romania Gray
.
.
Frieda Juanita. Green, Music
Olho Edgar Green, Manual Arts
Veda Fern Guinnee
Bonnie May Harbaugh
Jesse James Heisc.nmidt
Laurence Alvin Hill, Manual Al :a

EVERWEAR HOSIERY
For Ladies
Rich_ laatroa, pure ailk-An.e,

clear, even weave and exquia1te atyle

Ia tloe

WBJTB

PH

pair

follow ins ahad'"

Marsraret Serasre Hosrle
Arla
Frank Raymond Siefferman, II.an
Hue! Irene Honnold
nal Arta
Dorothy Ann Bov-ious
Clarence Edward Jatbon, Manual
Doria Elisabeth Smith, Jr., Home
Economics
Arla
Kate Emily Smith
and
ce
Wilbur Holmes Smith, Manual
Arla
Ruth Irene Lacey
Maurice Chester Sprin.aer, Manual
Forrest Emory Lape, Manual Arb
Edwin Milton Leamon, .Manual Arla
Mildred Lenore Steinfort, Muaic
Arla
Ovie Leon Stephens
Myrtle Irene Leamon
Helen Fem Stroud
William Earl Lee
Eloise Swearingen
Cbria:tine Lively
.Eula Christine Taylor, Home Eco!lMary JanetUe Lloyd
omica
Elizabeth Ann Manhart
Frances EmiJy Maxwell
Mary Vircinia Thomas
Virginia Marion Thomas
Wanda Chlotilde McDivitt, Art
Edith Mae McDowell, Home EcoEstelle Naomi Thompson
nomics
Robert Batea Thrall, Manual Arla
lrmah Alvona Townley, Mu.sic
Marcaret McGrath
Mildred Ema Treaaler
Catherine RO.th McMorris
Bertha Mae Trimble
Florence Condo Miller, English
Homer Madison Moats
Grace Fontella Van Cleve
Sybil Vickrey, Home Economics
Flora Loia Moore
Chloa Laretta Walton, Home Ecoan
is
nomics
.
Delilah Ellen Nay
Burniece Marie Ward
.Enid Marguerite Ward, Home EcoReba Pearl Nay
nomics
Armilda Jewell Nelms
Maurine Esther Nelms
Bertha Warner
Dora Ethel Wasson
Mary Evelyn Nicholl»
Lena Ida Weaver, Art
Myrtle Blanche Nichols
Bertha �uci1e WeJch
Paul Robert Osbom, Manual Arts

:�r;;� FI�� �=�

�� lr;::� :::

-�-

$1.95

White Front
Barber Shop

We Cut 7oar Bair to •ait yoa
I<> look neat
Pricee 35< and 20c:
Two Barben and Shlner
Open Enninp tiU 7 :30

·

GRA11'1

SAWDUST

SUN8Jn'
MOONLIGHT
PRBNCH BEIGE
SHELL GREY
BOBB NUDE

Fred featherstun

PIPING ROCK
FRENCH NUDE
PBADL BLUSH

.111119 H:>N:illU

LINDER CLOTHING CO.

Electric Shoe Sbop
Phone 89'

N. W. Corner Square

La ll!elodla Ukulele Slriap lOc:

11 iDdt Ca..
Dos

P...a! --------10.

Colian ---------10.

and

20.

2 Razor Bla4es for Gillet fw Sc

11.uy Ana Gaaraate.4 Sllk a-

all a1w1.., - pair

H _. Danliq
at

•1 .01

-------

Billi for

___

W. E. Hill
&Son

JOc

Southwest Corner Square

Meats - Groceries
and
Everything Good to Eat

Pinnell & fletcher
Phones 180 and 692

GOOD TO BAT AND

TO BBAT

1UBD

ICB CRBAH-BRICK OR BULK
PIB8

BBBRBITS AND B8KDIO

Charleston Dairy
Company

���

Zelma Paye Cheuman
Anna JoMphlne Clark
John William Clark
Georsre Albert Conrad
Stanley Snider Cook
Ruth Crabtree
Marpret Evelyn Doty
Esther Elisibeth Dudley
Nora Nevada Du Hamel
Jacob Harvey Ernat
Florence May Faria
Ruth Merriam Francia
Jamea William Frasier
Aleatha Virsrinia Gwin
Velma Paaline Beath
Mildred Zelma Bopkina
Clara Lee Jack.son
Myrtle Marie Lake
Cletis J. Little
Beryl Leona McMillan
Frances Gray McNutt
Thomas Will'l)ore Messick
Harold Middlesworth
Leah Naomi Middlesworth
Samuel Poucher Mitchell
Vireinia. Modesitt
Orville Kenneth Phillipa
Velma Phillipa
Elsie Margaret Pierce
John Gerald Powers
Mary Elizabeth Raina
Leovotto Delphine ltay
Cynthia Jane Renne11
Ivory Paul Rennels
Kale May Rutherford
John William Shoemaker
Donald Lee Taylor
Jalia Iaabel Thomas
Paa! u-� Tinnea
Ruth Low· ae �-man
"'n1.
Gerald Lester Waltrip
Arlen Glen Wood
Madre Irene Wyeth

Hallie Blanche Whitesel
Thelma Mae Whitney
Frank Ernest Wood, A--iculture
Helen Maraaret Wood 1 , Enalish
Robert Em eraon Worsham,
ual Arts.
Candidates for the hiah school diploma with the class of 1927, provided their work is completed by
September I, 1927:
Emma Pauline Ball
Floral arran�ementl
•
Be.mice Creola Craver Chamberlain Flower Shop are beat.
----,
Grace Edith Moore Pence
Inez Lucile Pennington
Marraret Ell. en p·1er1.on
Harry Martin Pinkstafl
Ethel May Prather
Velma Eugene Rains
Velma LUlian Rentfrow
Mary Ellen Redden
Pearl Oriole Reynolds
Katharine Romizer
Henry Abraham Rowland, Manual

One Block South of Square

$1.50

$1.00

.

ts-��--]

A

[

:i

:J

Man-

from

Lee's

��������-:::
The big event in the life
of a boy or girl·--gradua
tion. Their friends will
expect a photograph and
they will treasure it in
years to come.

The A rtcraft Stuaio
F. L. RYAN, Photographer
South Side Square
Telephone 59S

"WK MAKB 'BM GLITI'BB"

Ladlea' and Gatl-eu' Sh-

and Pollahecl
Perfeet!oa

Bhln<d

to

Colottll Bboa Dtd

Crackers Norton

U.._

Lboder'a CloCJlhis

Stett

Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread
Special attention aiTeD to party orders

IDEAL BAKERY
North Side Square

FIRST CLASS

CLEANING, PRE8SING,
AND REPAIJUNG

Leo Callahan
THE TAILOR
Rooms 16-17, Under JIWa.
Phone 126

Keith's Fine Bread

....,, .., .. ..

TEACllDS

Teachers College H igh
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T. C. Batten Gain
Over Oaklaqd Team
T. 0. repeeu.I I la

J11alor

land

TI.to.,

onr Oak-

PrldaJ on the bom1 Oeld, thb
lime bJ a ...,
The pme
of 7-C.
J uior
•&1 Y fJ looHIJ pln Jed,
the error
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JU>UCATIO
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to

pme Into the freJ. The
wu
eatarul'J' lltan the on l J to Ill IOYOn lnni .., b7 prnlouo
fortun a te
c!U- &I far u ed uca tio nal ...... m nL

=

and

P�

D t ,.
Oakland l<Ored two TUDI In the
H<Ond on a walk, a hit, a oacriftce
the
da.a.noo
m
U
an
fty,
and an o•erthrow
in
MCOnd.. But
aabla treln l .. for lif In Ila fal l- T. C. wiped out U.i1 lead In th• home
ins p 1'0Yided that lha 1tu- thin!. lnrram
hit by a pitched
itJ

arwJ -.ompllahm

_..acL

ldw<aUon
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to

wu

wi thout ball ,
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BUY YOUR sorr DR1NK8
.,

,. 8ala .,

In

rld ee
footatoo le.
But for a u•nfJ niih failed.
Then 1 junior
cl a m be red up the pole, and
the ft ar, tl ed to llM pole, but wae

u

puped

palled down before IHt coald _,.,. lt..
J uot
be fore
the run popped Joh n
rowen, • • D ior, wu pu1bed up the
pol e, llnd l> don he co uld be P"Nuaded l, ·i:.iut.e, had lon:1 off a lar&"e

ion at tho end of ftve innln .. were
on the lo.. end of an M econ, and
bad earned 2Q po inta.
But I n
�he
relay race the union proved aupe�or
when Strader uncorktd • ftne 1print
lo defeat Tay lor In l�e la s t � J' • rdl.
The junlon bed ob ta i ned th• lead In .

I

p le<c of i lie ft ••· Then Ille t i me ••dtd. and after h ea ted
a rrumc nt l b•

Judaca oilu • ed tha IOnion n win,
' " d bN urht the acore to &i-12, LO
tur-of-war would decide 11

that tho

all.
.
The junaon put all they had 1 • t L e
r ar ; y • nu tu of 111 1 1 ...., 1, anc1 dowy
J four oenlon ca me lo the edp of

two 220 J•rd race1, but � k pined
the water. Th- went
the back of
an ad•anta1e for the 1en1ora in the
the rope, and with new itrenath the
«O, and Pruier added lo it ln the
1e.nlora resained their
loat rround,
880 , then left the r u t to Strador. So a nd aided b7 the een of
their back ch
'
at n oon the junlon bad a lead
of
ere brourbt th• tired junlore
the
twen ty
ten.
wa � r front, and Introduced them
The sl rl1' even t.a •tarted lh1 alte r·
all o•er bat
the cool water.
t
Em ma Ball, a oanlor, 1howed
noo n .
the oboullnr-•in d the picnic.
h eell to t he fteld In the 60 and the
BJ' rro u pi the l •o daueo mOYed
M arie Goodman, the Junior
centu fJ .
out to Ed rewater A m uMment Park.
ho pe, flni 1bed aerond In each e•ent,
w here ae• e r al who had not alreadJ
and a Hnior third. Then Karie took ---------- -:-:the ba.eball throw with a bea• e of
( Continoed on PAC'e I)

to

to

to

I wu

to

·

:--"""'\

CHAR'L(aJ
c�yON CLEANERS
& DYERS

HAVE THE EQUIPJD:NT AND EXPERIBNCB
• •. OND WBSTB:NB.UlGBlt, t'np.
a• ....
. ,. •
Pbone ..,...

WE

610

Sixth St.

S

Phone 85
E verything To Build Anything

COlll BllUTIONI

1n• third.
ne -1or &irla ...ie
1hon work of the junlon
a •Inn·

� a- ef GeM Sat."
N� SW. a.
S.-.W ftrlet1 ef ,.... fft.-M 111 • _,._t cW
TAJILSS
COUNTSll
BOOTHS
•·-•!tie Priem
Try _. �

Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co.

AN T ruvoa oa

!!� :,rwJ 11a�2;�''.\:::�:· P�

Wickham's New Restaurant

Jenkins Bottling
Works

Boyer's
Ice Cream

Day E vents

J

e.r error and a puaed ball bTOa.sht
coetro•traal Datu.re.
J O : OO· l l :.0,
1
a, Zoo lon a.
a '1 Tito.a on arou:nd before the doae of
• bil' lJ t.. poae1 upon
nb
J
the
clY
•
"' n• T• 0. a two- run
oWipllon no lHI tb an an
n tap. the lnnin '
e• run1 pro•ed lo be n eeded, fo T
in the nut Oakland matched them,
1 bl
rood 1 ad
ftlDk d• rlJ , place t
•
•
many erron ran ft lli .. the baea, and on two erro n
or
n
•
*" that of &n J
Three
h 1' ll and
and
one hit, 1COri ns all three men.
.,..,. be ,... p tl .. to new d u f
th fourth
n• 1
T. 0. three
No more ru n1 • •re ocored un til the
ol qurien, mab
deeb on • and more wou
ha •
J'Oar
n
to uventh, when with two rur u n eeded
oftar aatun conaiduallon of all tit• I n• had not Renduaon pop
ou l
fact.a obtaj nabl e, and JODr eommunltr ahorl wi t h the baHI cumm · Bat to tie, Oakland 1tarted a rellJ, acor1 n1 one run and ha'fi na the Uein s
be a better place to llYI ln.
arker on HCOnd when the laat man
n1 lllcb t;.;uW aaln.lns recti•ed I n place for younelf 1 n th • wor lei. All m
al
rvc k out.
ocbool doeo not mean tha : of JOU. hirh othool
1111
of
tolncram put the Indian
on
olcn
of tomor- In life awalll JOU u JOU leaH da y and c ollep
lix Oakland batten durlnr the ..... . .
an
..... Yoa
row, .-.w •r ..
MW u.. ta... l in n1np, and allowed llYln hit.a:, th ree
lRaU.u tbat tralnlns that • hish ochool dlploma or 1
U..t others.
<>
of them in the Jut l nnlnr. Prom hl1
lat·
.... derree le not a free pau
- that In order to
e uccaed
iupport, it heran
look
If be
t
die J imJ t of 7our ca pad tJ JOU m u t ceu I n l i fe. .
It
a
Ra ther
••id•u • mual play alone, for nume:ro u.a er•'lril do u blJ bani. Work 11 th• utU- of your ablhlJ' and wllllncneh
° rore,
and
Thrall'•
puled
balle
, 111
illlion d t h a t train!...
work doablJ bard In orde r to
lowed IOYtral run1. I n cn m blmMlf
no.. ol Jo11 wbo will contlnu• on the probl em• of hie U.. t •• re an
bad • perfect da,. at
bat,
hitlin•
will -tpon tbl1 etru.nle !paled In the p ro bl•m• of the cleutw i ce and 1ettln11 bit once.
•
wi the bard problem of makl•• • roo m .

� .J'"ldual
�

In Cl

hi•b the outeome hin•ed u pon the t q-ofwar, which coun ted 40 poln ll.
The daJ 1 t a <Ud with th• 1
0n l or
The j anlon and 1H lon •• n di1- ft .. of .,.. . a nd whi te n oall.. bi.h
mlued at 8:80 on SatardaJ for the upon the tower. Th• day ended • «h
tlae1 da7 no nta.
Tha reel of the the J unlon aa J l nr " let I t ll&y .•
hirh ocbool oat wonderlnr what wu
The two tlae101 were di1mlued at
happnl nr unti l 11 : 1 0,
when
111•1 9 : 80, and at 1 0 o 'tl oc� the bueba ll
pme becan.
The aen 1or clut C••e
were out for th day.
a rood exh i bi tion of what not to do
Ed wa rd Thomae, T. C.'1 • l olin l t, •hen pla y inc baoeball, and the Jun ·
1
of

lmowl �

7011

TO NUT Ylift

T. C. JU>ITOll AND ITAFJ'

UOlll t ......,..... and !Mn left llM
BJ Ylrtue of a cnat ral!J In U.. track
to tbe 11o,.., with
u.. -·•
a
Gi n Ti tu, p i.c l .. In
llM bl•b t,..-o f-war, th laet of llM dau daJ etand l n r : Senion, 36; J llho0n, U.
nuta, the eenlor da11 •alned the
jump SatllnlaJ at Mattoon
l<Ored tbe
The ft .. .,.... followed, arwJ pr
ond
onlp poin ta T. C. obtain�
Ha rold Y lcto., o•v the J1lll lo n bJ a ocore of
much more lnterwtl n • than the ,.
Th i e ..., , bow
Cral• readied the ftn.al1 In the � and 116-8.
...,
nv, repre- cot freahman -oophomore rualt. J uthe 220, but failed to ll n l...
amo.. IHla a creater dlfiennce bel w Hn Ion and Mnlon ran !ocethr
at \ho
tbe Hiett thre.e
The boJ1 from jun - lite two tlauu than then actualJJ pol e,
and the emaller onee ren fro ..
lor blch ocbool a made . . ., cuod -- ••1, for the
race wee .., clo H U.. t th outalde to UM their healU.7 eomde

and took ..ond on Powen ' ala- pla7ed
a eolo In the lll e thoclb t Chll rc b
llWnnce u u anta r,.men � of !lie slinr liner jut lnoide tbi nl. Th n procramme
Sund•J nl•ht.
I nlllTll and elm eqllipmoa L
the two pulled a double 1teal.
a ntt p ti •• attlblcle la aun t an s:ram acored when T h rall'• rrou Jer
Fri day '• En mi nation
P rocram me
to the ...oriltop became tan sl td u p wu omltu.1 taet
of .. ....,, .. , for
Wffl<.
teri .. fact. C>m- w i t h lltat l ndlYldual. Powen cro11ed
indailfJ la
PrWay, J He I
wi t h a critical openm 1 nd • Iha pan on a oecriftce ft J, and Th rall
8 : 1 0-8: 60, A l ...... a, Geo metey I
,
wllen approach! .. queellona of wu bro urbt In b)' Tlt111' hit. Anolh·
Oeom•lfJ 4, GeomelfJ
.

.... ....

: Senion Victorious

M r. lilocl.. ltt aaw bl1 •ca,.. •
tab
Oakland onr the coala P'ridaJ
.

m b pla 71 and Oakland ftn .
Sanral
'fUT I A B IG
MIJ cbantot wen blown, and
aom e
OOL
? " "
wve acored on paned balle,
Tllt ,
..,... Amerleaa doeo not Ill Tltnl l helnr eepeclallJ rullt7 on 1111 1
or , ri. .l in•
..,...i tM �11111 cr&<M, IO U.. t the poin t.. T. 0. pull ed one double 1teal,
ocbool mffll.
put '°"'' Mmblan.. of a b&Mball
lltl Illa! JOU loan
ftnlabed
lli•b
•
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whla bad effected him oo mucll
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It ..... to tho writer t.llat one of
tlle rrutut I
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Illa lactw. .,.. tba fact t.llat ....
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tile •erra of plq wroq and of
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THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME

TBROM'S CAFE
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Up-to-Date Re.taura.nt In Charleston
ABO
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The Spvrrow ' '
willl ..... i.u.r

Snappy Togs for
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__ _... GIYa

bau ID U.. -tar dW "° .... .M ..iou· all of It -t ltt.lna lo u..
aloo U.- wH Md. TM ..t ...... �
tll-.•
..1• � nMler ....... and all.tins ID ...,..,. talklas OYW - of
tH daJ', uktq U.. ...o- q- -. llCOllll IN lUlflOll BJGB llllltT
la a � of lanlor lllP llelioola
"Whan do we oat t•
A 1pl did pleale np,... wu _.,_ bald at llattoon OD Satarda,., two
ad ID calatarla 1t,.la, ud -t of tile T. C. � earriad ...,. colon lo
erowd mo•ed OD to tba obtlq rlU, pohtta. Gian Tltu took tlilid ID the
to wlllla Ow&J' tba tlmo until tho d&DCO 1'rNd ,..,,p, and tllon wltll Jolla
obould borlD- S..orol w t bocll Into W1ot.b tied for foortb ID tlM bJP
toWD, oomo to attaad Ill• ocbool jump. Fl•• otller atlll- made tlle
aama bafrbt, oo ov total _,.. la
llaarlce alli ftll, and Norman Gold- dance.
Tba Tarra Baata Orcbaa tra flu. ! !-7 polnta. Tb- bo11 abould bl
imltll.
All -ta. except for paplla ID tll• nlabad tba mlllle for t1M dance, wbll• aueta to Illa h!P acbool taam nul
bt rr1du of tll• Tralnlq Scliool, about an •••rara of tw.1.. coaploa ,....
., for ___....:====;:____
...i
aro roaerYacl For u.- paplla tll bad tba larro lloor to u.....
price of admlulon
I.I
twant,.-lln r..111 oatalda tho acbool bad bee
c:anta. All other ldmlulou .,.. llft1 denied, and Ulen wen two oilier
On tll• whole, wa bellOYa tllat cl.au
c:anta. Ticltota ma1 be bad from an1 acbool attain.
Tba bo11 nmo•ed daJ wu a aacc:au, and that It will
member of tile cut, from Alica Ra , tllelr coata for tbo dance, and "" ll ba Joq baton an J' of 111 forset It.
buln... manapr, at Ropra' Drq tbea wen warm.
Tba Janlora coqntalata U.tlr rictora
tore, and at tbe door. All Uckata
Behr- daDCM tba rroap ut ID • on tllelr w•ll--med triampb, and
boqht In ad•anca mun be axcb••red drcl ID tlle middle of tile ftoor ud con� t tabmMl•eo wltll knowlnc
for ruarnd -t tick.ta et Ropn' ••...,bod1 took a pv.11 at tll• larp that It
took reel ma to do It.
•
peace pipe wblcb want t.be rounda.
Drq Store.
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,...qilt aboat, and

wbltllar Bolio'• wild oat looro tnlt,
It la tile buU-0 of tlM � ect to
.-ut.. TH p11,. cio- u lt o-ad,
on a nota af 1dbtla humor, prn-...
t1.. of t.llat �oqladlal laqbtar"
w� conUn- ta qub Ions altar
tbe 1tlaulu bu ce&Md to tldtl..
TH •-lion of tile cut .,.. ,
W•J'D• 111.,., Johanna Grant, ll<borl
Tbtall, Cbrlat.IDo lJ•olJ>, l'relkl
tone, Ganollo Vo rt, Charlotta Coate
llildred Dllnbar, Jed Allen, Earl Loa,
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coal<I haH anotller.• n.T-bor : WbJ do J'OO 1pell bank puau u to what tlle ero wd 11 talltwltll a larro B T
WU
llaf'f: Bacaaae m1 papa Mid thl inr about! WbJ, of coarae, It
th• Pem HaJJ Tt1 Danca wt Wada bank naedl a llrre capital
n...ta1 afternoon I Did Joa mlu It T
Plowen and ..,_ at IM'• Oh, I'm ro aorry for 7ou mlued •
rull1 Ol.,OJ'Oble aftemoo.-.J. tllou
Plower Sbop.
who came If 100 didn't. 1 ,
For ftrat clau oboe repalJmr - wlM folk..'
or call llalph Alb�. Phone la. &II

-
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At tll• cabinet maetlar Sunda1
NOmlq It ,,.. decided Uoat t11 "Y"
boaM wu almoot • nacaul\J' to tbe
lite of t.be orsanllatlon and wa ,. >uld
rataln It ·- ,... If \a proper bo.ID... ...._..,to could be made.
Tbera will bl a mMllnr of U.. comal
oarl1 In tll• ....it to mab final
arraapmenta •f u.. ...u.r.
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